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OfflcliU taper of Jarhaon County.
Htitisred an ss?ond-ola- s mutter at

Orison, under of lUroh
1, 1879.

Hworn Circulation fog 19U. 2tl.
I'ull Itaaod wire Associated Press

atohea.
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Subscrltmrs falling to
papors promptly, phono

Circulation Manager nt 2G0-1- 1

HONG KONG
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The proudest man I It now la tlio
Riiy who hail IiIh ovnrcont horrowod
by n movH star for 1110 In n sortoty

- film.

"Hh In HbkhV"

Tlio Kow York okk ninrkot, rogu-lail- y

IIbIh hvonty-on- B ratios of ojuta,
and rocoRiitzon ninny mora. The
tW'onty.oho nro:

Nonr-h-y honnory, whitest, Una to
fnnoy.

TCenr-b- y honnory, white, ortllnnry
to;ooil.

(lathered wliftos.
Wastorn Knthorod whites.

fcfonr-b- y honnory,
Outhnrod browns' and mlxod, ordl- -

tB&V

ntiry to funr-y- .

Jfoai-li- y rofrlgarntor, whlto.
Fronh Riithorod, oxtra flno.
Kxtra Units.
3'Irsts.
Seconds.
ThlrdH ntul pooror.
l'rosh dirties, No. 1.

l'rosh dirties, (.o. 2 mid pooror.
l'rosh olicckB, Kood to choice.
T'rcsli cnlla mid Inforlor chocks.
Itcfrlporntor, apodal murks fancy.
UcfrlKcrntor flrstH.
llofrlKorator soconrts.
HofrlKowlor thirds or pooror.

' JtufrlKurntor illrtjoa.

Tlio Amorlonn nnvy Ullh
uuroiiliuio aorvloo la a Mood

llku 11 m Iioiiho 0110

Imlhrooiu.

I'l-iin- i I It'll (o Utitrutiiro.
For KxrhnHge Hurt Orpington

hoiiH for McoiuUhnnil ltanilimtou
typewriter. (Want ad. In a dally
nowjipiipor.)

i
A Hint I'or Somo (tlrN

Whgn .lupnnittfl women no to tha
iliodtro, (hoy bosln droMliiK for It
t)iii day baforo. Nowapapur Item.

ToilayV lltHi Inner.
I'or nwtt'ly an hour the aalomiiaii

had boon dllatliiK tin tlm marwU of
tlio motor-ea- r ho wm trying to m-l- l

"And the price of the car la $ Hnnv
the MatQHier murmured, tlioiiKhtful
if. "l)ota that Include everythliiK' '

"Yon oh, no; uf eouree. the lampa
nro extra."

"1mim extra.!" mid the cuatoiner,
libarply. "Hut tbey ae ahowit In the
llliltlratlon."

".My dear air, an la a very Iwauttfii'
moiiHi) aanwu rWlng In Die our.' aald
Utii MlMMiiiN. awwXhl). wa rto
not give a lady wary ear!"

, Hay tlit tail mi tin film
I think tho women ahould allck to.

HflUior. but I can't help aympathlalug
Willi the httabanil wbo.iklckeil when
Ills wifa had bar I'ldo'a loonograui
HlHiiiped oh hla di biarulta.

i
, 'IVn-lM- TlniMt

If theM autoiuAbllM doM't quit
bawllUR like a dying calfand aplttln

. rtoat In our vjea, n aro going to
Ism our religlou louie enougb to puue-lH,r- e

a lira on atiNiebud). -- The lliule
(Ark.) Kuterpriae.

, BMrbel In aouthoru newapaiyr:
'''ADm Arroatml I'or Trylns le Nlw

l'ulka of the preaeut

, 'T'W3ir;.tiMtJcLst

iPwvisaimufl
.

Imvo a fin ohuuc to elevate
!1K0. '

mililioHtlQH iniuther
hook: "uin mmta wmhii

jlJ!o aipLbiir Asaln."
ShTlluKlR't 60 $ JI04 faUW.

IfFJflu

ftaaluNl

JJnjrrlwl

' ev ,

Iliainrallfrir lnvotors '
Vun MiXiB. eJutk Uiat will

ca up the iiinjdjwjthout arousing
(ho oiltlro famfj (o take the place
of tlio prosont oook that arouse the
V'liole family wtluoilt disuublug the

.to

fAH; 1fl!

A GOOD

lie jmf out of nn find bitsi-110H- B

of yearn' by a vote of the people is a
luirrt blow fo a biiHinew man, but tlie lirjitnr dealers of Ore-
gon weni to hnvo nor-opte- d the new order
and are making the best of the

One thing seems certain, the old order is gone for at
least a. long'time. The saloon has closed its doors
forever. If the is lifted it will be in a new form.
Then is no von no 11 wliv. if t.lin nf liriiini- - is 1lrM- -

mi ted, its

browtiH.

dnnl with

"but
with

lar for there is no use in the money
out of the stale. But the present is for further

for the people are educated out of
its use not because of but because of the uni-
versal of increased due to abstin-
ence.

Some of the by the saloon are still
vacant, lor this is the but

they will.be for other uses, with an eventual
gain to the A good has been set by
the former liquor dealers One in this city has

a former saloon into one of the
most and in the
city. And who can but that is the gainer
therebv?

FROM SHALE

IN reply to a recent senate on
Lane calls attention to the of

from shale, from which an almost inex
haustible supply can be obtained.

The United States survey bulletin states that
shale contains many materials which, when heated, may be

into crude oil, gas and The
cost of enables the of

gas trom tins material.
The oil derived from the shale is similar to that which

is being from wells. When refined by
met nods t lie sliale oil yields an average ot about 10 per cent,

.'jf per cent kerosene and a large amount of par-
affin. The yield of may bo increased by the use
of methods for that purpose.
The gas, which is a very good gas, will per
haps be sullicient to furnish all the head to dis-
till the crude oil from the shale. is a most vahr-abl- e

of the and may be utilized in
the of fertilizer or other

as the market demands.
There are vast of shale in southern Oregon

which could be utilized for this purpose, as well as exten
sive coal to the shale for the purpose, of

oil. They form one of the many undevel
oped resources oi tlio region.

AT ONCE

of .laclcson county are
anout (July about an eighth of the vote

has so far been and unless the voters are
they cannot sign nor can they

vote at the
ruder the present law, have been

for each and must be made with the
This is and will not

have to' be for every general as in the
past.

To avoid the rush of the closing days of
and the errors, every one should at once
and have it oVer with.

L mm
PLAN! GARDENS

S REQUESTED

l'.iullt bi nl the WaliiilKlnll
M'liotil, inuli'i' the iiM.riim uf lto
M. IVeblfx, have planted 12100 feet of I

early piih on th lots on West Main
fttrwt. owned hv Dr. llHrgruw and
W, S. MpClowan. The bo, inttvul-m- l

in tlux work are hyiuau Strague,
.Mnllhew Wollf, James 1MI, Prunk-li- u

Hinutlou, Oris Daily, ltobVrt Cus-
ter, Howard Faneher ami Itulph
limndon.

The irrotiud ia guod
and with aume attention hbouhi give
a kplendid yU,

In order to encoiirsue this work
the linn of Marsh V IteniiHtt has
offered m-h- nt nltolesaU' jtrice. Tbe

free now tho
for the also
border of fifteen feet wide
011 the aide of the street, ou
the nraudeiibura; The eity
also contributed tli and
bHrrowiug.

U. I'L .Marskail Us geuermilv of-

fered to 900 feet of water piis-- ,

'ureatly tke amount of hoe

A. S. Itliton the,
jdowuig nnd hted iu uiany
ways to get like work started, while'
Roy It. Peebles bns gallantly stood
by the guns in fair weather foul,
until al the pens Uio planted.

Mfsdmiie Itliton. (Iruham, l'otten- -

Bell-an-s
Absolutely
Indigestion. Ono

aMTOFOnT) TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, ORKOOV. TOTDAV. MAftrrf W,

SETTING

TO standing
PstnblinlicMl

philosophically
situation.

probablv
embargo

imnortnfinn
wwr,rtrr'1yr sanctioned

KOLUM

EXAMPLE

reeognized

restrictions sending
tendency

restriction, becoming
prohibition,

recognition efficiency

buildings occupied
jieriodof readjustment, gradu-

ally occupied
community. example

themselves.
converted handsomest,

attractive well-patroniz-
ed institutions

gainsay humanity

GASOLINE

resolution gasoline, Secre-
tary feasability manu-

facturing gasoline

geological

converted ammonia. increas-
ing gasoline profitable manufacture

produced ordinary

gasoline,
gasoline

refining especially designed
illuminating

required
Ammonia

byproduct distillation
manufacture commercial nitrogen

compounds,
deposits

deposits, superior
manufacturing

REGISTER

T70TKRS strangely negligent
registering.

registered, reg-
istered candidate petitions

primaries.
registrars appointed

precinct, registration
rogistrar. registration permanent

repeated election,

registration
incidental register

exceptionally

superintended

Removes
package

or, Terry Hint planted
tluee rows of Shasta daisies, whiek
were contrilinled by Mr. Uml C.
(InililiK and Mrs. William Aitken.

All who have mnifs( sweet Will-
iams, iiaMlrHgnns, foxglove, lark--pu- r,

rK'lunias or other peicnniiiU
whieli Ihey oould eontiilnite, will
uivally usKiht in thin work if the'- - will
ieMiit same to Mrs. A. S. Itliton or
Mrs. T. K. Toltiimer. SwhIs of (he
following are ali needed: Shiie
poppy, xinueaN, eoruflowers, Miap-dragoH-

asters auj wtunias.
Mr. T. i. Pottinger will have

charge f tkU wor'. for tke eiie
of the (Ireater Jlnlfunl

njul the KHple living in that
neigliborhiwMl, as well as

inunv other pulilie-pint- d eitixen.
pnmiise their heartiest

Will Warner rendered ery mater-
ial aid by the loan at various
of la sealing luaeliine. V. II. l)ail
fiimished the bos, mid all the pass.
ers-b- v smiled that aUo helHd.

XOTirK
1'roolnats Medford North Main nnd

eity eouuril has grant! water ! 't Medford register at
vegetable garden, for a MtiUTrlbuno office.

flowers
opposite

irorty.
plowing

loan

required.

other '

mid .

last
!

Sloddnnl

club,

times

"
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J For MNm

f Good Cake mSM
.. ............... IVANIIU

v.Ke goou an me way i iiamwiij
I through call good. To pK- ,- 'WJ
1 livo your cle ol good lf(WlI uia Merit Vanilla. It'a JLvMJ

the pute.t and tutot lLf"'i7
you can buy There's H

V real economy in the 25c bottlo. U

V. At Your Grocers. Jr
- I

JOHN A. PERL
q UNDERTAKER

Jjuly Asslstnnt
s.is, iiHTurrr

lvlliltlaXd l n. 1 & as 1 W 11
OT 1 ri ,.- - : ,1 "" " wfut

R SHOW

HOMETEAMTDWIN

ATTDNHfT'S GAME

I1Y K 3, UKVKHlDflK
MtwJford will ( be crippled It to--

nigtit'g game bthe loti (if !r$ cMfr-tul- n,

Duih TlIoina, wlfo line been
Buffering with Sn Injury to hlfeot.
Yoatcrday ifoon, the phynlclan, oxnm-In-

It and pronounced It an abacoan
that ahould bo lanced lmmediatoly,

Intercut In the gamo with Ashlapd
Ih hcKlnnlnK to be optlmliitlc instead
of tho roslpnod ,fcelliiB that Wo arc;
dun for nnothflr ( feat.

' ,'"1
A close study of tho Uo tennis

allows conclusively that Mod ford la
not outclassed, but that In one part
of the roiuo alio Is far superior to hor
rival. That In tho acortiiR dopart-mo- nt

we have been deficient, couplod
with a hoodoo that Jinxes tho locals
from HCorliiK.

In the AHhla'nd nnd Medford gamoB
wo had tho ball 70 of tho time,
had 30 chances at baskets that wo
did not ticoro. Mado ono field Koal
that did not count, mid lost G phots
that want Into the rliiK, but came
out. Aahland had 18 chances nt has.
kots that did not count, none that
went In without counting nnd linvo
not lost a completed field goal. Tlioy
lon.il us by but two baakots. mid In

the fast gamo here our forwards and
center bad flvo eaay shots, that at
any other time would have made ; Uah
scoros, and lost the gninu by a 0--

margaln.
This proves three things, slnco wo

koep tho bnll more our toonl work
nnd passing nro bettor. Wo bnvo

fnwor shots nv baskots and
spoiled moro ilnN to baskota, bold-lu- g

Urlsnx mid Kraloy to u inargln
of only two more field goals than
our forwards made, thoroforo our
guards nnd dofonse aro hlghor.

Ashland has beaten tin nt tho of-

fensive scoring, not only on close
plays but long piiononionnl shots.
They have been lucky to scoro those,
not Hint they should not get credit
for making thoni, hut that Mod ford
bns shot tho same kind only to liavo
them tmlanco on tho ring or to go
Inside and crnwl out.

This points conclusively to ono
thing, Medford must got n scoring
system of plnys that will nuablo thorn
to scoro moro often nnd

Klum ho pretty,
of surely

The boys of
toilet

fooling they are

olillll.- -

"I1InvI,training hard and practicing faith-- . HtliNc.
fully.

word of praise should go to Nnr
rogan for his splendid work nt

TO

Coudiii liir Tells How lie (Jalned I'lesli
Strength,

So many cases llko the following
aro coming to our atten
tlon we want everyone In to
know that our offer still holds Reed
to money In nvery rase where

our dellelons liver and
Iron falls create strength
and build up run-dow- iter- -'

asit inon j

"I ant conductor on the Seranton
lly., became run-dow- n and tired
out, lost appetite, flesh and
strength yesterday was
and It showed gained twenty-si- x

pounds since taking Vlunl. I can-
not say enough Iu or Vlnol,
what done for C. II.
Sorbor. t53 Vitie l'a.

Aliout every other day we are pub.
Ilskiug letters like this In Medford
newspapers about Vlnol. They

lo be and genu

.w
?-- f

THE --irfau

land. Ho retnrnmi to form nnd pn
nnd wa k tower of strength t tho
liots. lie had erral hard lifk iof
that If the)-- had not fallen away from
tho ring wonld hae won tho game

ISngllah of the glrla' team has
lii-l- the Ashland girl wonder. Miss
More, to a scoreleat game. This de-- ,

fne on the part of Medford has
i prevented Ashland from winning, for
i Ashland has bnlll taelr plaa around
Moore.

Stewart and Bacon have proved to
be Mara and they hare scored aoveral
yery fine ahota.

Miss Stewart been the, main
scorer yoar and Is piling, nil 'a'
great record. SJie reall lias ilOfent-o- d

Ashland. ' .J.

Davis and Co files are both good,
though the forward ha not fUyick

aeoring atrIHe 8ho "9ml U(J tp
and the next game' Will V'robnbly show;
lier In tho flold'fgpajs tlirovn. (sifo
has been suffering 11 thump 1 11 tTll ft

for n ljjtle but In
practice has proven that she has come
back. Corllos has held Klein to a

out playing oppo-

nent mid rendering the scoring de-

partment of tho Ashland team to be
Inefficient.

A little prncttce foul shots and
hotter will make thoni victors
overwhelmingly.

GIRLS! GIRLS! II!

S10P DANDRUFF AND

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Slops Pulling Out ntul
Thick, Wavy, Strong

Iteaullful.

f.'els

Your hnlr becomos light, wnvv,
fluffy, abuudnut and appears as soft
lustrous and beautiful ns n yoiiiw
girl's nftor a llandorlno hnlr clemibo
Just try this molston n cloth with
a little Dandorfno nnd carefully draw
it through your hair, taking ono small
strand at n time. This will clcanso
tho hnlr of dust, dirt and excesslvo
oil and in Just n fow moments you
bnvo doubled tho bounty of your hair.

llesldes tho hnlr at
onco, Dandcrlno dlssolvos every par-
ticle of dandruff: clcansos, purifies
anil Invigorates tho sonlp, forovor
stopping Itching and falling hnlr.

Hut what will ploaso you most will
ho nftor a fow wooks' uso whon you
will nciunlly soe now nalr fine nnd

prjictlco Jdowuy at first yos but roally now
snooting imskots for bolter accuracy, hnlr growing all over the sculp. If

Couch fools thnt has tho you care for soft hajr and
hotter systoni and ono that will work, j lots It got a 26-co- bottlo

have wnkoned up mid pop Kuonltou's Danderlno from nny
with dotormlnatlon to win will go n drugKlt or counter, mid Just
long way to victory. They are get-- , try It Adv.
ting tlu that the

'

bettor loam and that they can defeat 'w- - sn TAXTiriTirrAshland. Not ovoroonfldence, but A'Al-mli- . lUINHjrril
fulll. In I.'.nr.. ...n., la V -'" "" " ' ""., .......

A

Ash

WAY GAIN FLESH

uml

continually I

Medford

return
Vlnol, cod

tonle, to
weak,

ovorworked and women,
a

and
tuy j

nnd I weighed
1 had

urnlso for
It has me."

St.. Seranton,

are
guaranteed truthful

Mine

has
all

her

dopnrtment while

ll, her

on
passing

IRY

anil

beautifying

Mialn
4i8

joi: wi:iiKit rin-isKXT-

The .Musical Coiuetly of l'aslilon

T

March 10th

H E
ONLY

GIRL

from

nn

run tlio

Theater,
Xew Vnk
City.

Hook by Henry lllnssom
M lisle by Victor Uerlx-i- t

Staged by I'im1 (i. Iridium
Special Ort'liostm

Wonderful Clrls,
Wonderful Ooiius.

ICntrmicIng Muslr.
Prices :,o, ?:. $1 00, ji so

SKATS ON S M.E NOW

Klein Suits Klein
TO ORDER $25.00 UP

ine, and show tho good vinoi is Also Cleaning, Prcsslnrj and Altering.
all over the country.- - Medford I'liai- -

macy -- Adv I 128 E. MAIN. UPSTAIRS

nfv a :usL mM mS 1 HSs VB1.'' -

J .
,1

WHERE

" m - t em M "HaW"fiijii h um v-m- mr,

Direct

nt

I.yrlc

doing

irjari . CROWDS 'co
Without the glllter and glory. Without Its

'
horrible, heartless

cruelty: IU wasteful, wanton distinctiveness Just as. It really is.
All tills joii soo In tlio most truthful pictures of the giwit world

striigglo eor iHx'stfiitii),

"THE HORRORS OF WAR"
BIG SHOW OF REALTRUTH

TODAY ONLY
Soo a Ulg Oeenu I.lner Sunk ltofoio Your UO by 11 ltusslan ltattle--
hlll. o

DMlSSIOX tl) AMI I.V

FOLGER
W i.. arsrt mmTTtlmlmmVMTmt IaWaasaf Balgiaga

MARCH save 10c
6.toIl a pound m

AwF H

JEf casma I Bti tW KSifil I "'P0 'or a 800tl

M IrfNuil night's tesl: .Plenty. I
m rsS f f00 frcs1 a'r' I

m J Recipe for a Good I
m Breakfast: Folgcr's m

M ;PNnnn
Golden Gale Coffee. M

M TELEPHONE' rR.ec s.cc M

I Y0UR- - X
"'--

'J bS 'ii m1 ORDER TO, 1H C& ;75 M
g IUUIX t K.UU l.uw ay

I DEALER! Grocers will collect M
W the difference from u. AW

TODAYi m, 11 II M
H AW

'J. A.Folger & Co; M
. v .3n Frsndico, JW

.AW C0FFEE

Jr 45c

L fr quauty

Is Ws. AW

M

H

$m5geffl2smmim&zm

W

Losing "Pep"?
Perhaps vour liver isn't noting
right. AVhon your livor i
sluggish, ioisons steadily ato

in your system. NTolh-iu- g

will, regulate your liver
more oertninlv than PITT
IMXK PILLS," a- A'egetnhlo
Pill with C!nseara. They jiro-niot- e

regular bowel movements
ami are uneuallel for const i- -I

at iiii. sluggish livor or ss.

They don't gripe..
I'n ce .)e.

Medford Pharmacy
Phone 10.

EMSSSSHSBBal

zvmwmwwszmimmwmmMmfflS'

taWBMaJBj
Get a Trade or Profession

A boi that Is to .m b lnonrv vill rarely bo a
bad innn or a I i.n 1 near to the kn stone
of cliaia.teranil mi... th n. m who will rho In
his or prof ii -- 1. ..:m t.- Is inrwinMc, Let
tills bank taVet.ite oi . u . mil mi jou four tier
cent for tht nmllcyo.

OVER g2 VEABS UHOtROWE'MANAGEMEHf

E - vasaxzz.-9- M

1 Easy to Handle
--i Costs Less

.3 Always the Same

J0QGS

SOLUBLE SULPHUR
(COM POIND)

You Sprayed For Scale Last Season.
And Yet You Failed. Why?

DON'T BLAME THC SPSAV. Vw '! Svy M. . t.j
rr tn MMtiM uft SUIPHUS uTsiJ .

Mt. ., MtklM M Sm n ! Umm tfcVtM.lrT.w kin!

IT It SISHT. IT MIS THE WflRK.
SINO FOa OUR Iflf MaAY BULLETIN. It!t?l'l!,M rt " CAlt ANO
-- - " rnaw. a tir 4ul.

LILLY'S
VmIU ua PtrtbaJ

Ik'

vA

To
t.u.lit

f.illur

traik
.ihu,h

0ltSLE 501UBLE
SULPHUR

"ruuHO

Jilfiid. jji ova it. uw miiu uyuisva, WilscsO! 6$fo - T" .4l,

to o o o o oo
o o o

.illllT

1
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